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Personal & Business Income Tax

30 Years
Experience!
with individual and small
business tax returns. Providing personal and professional
services year round.
New clients welcome!
By Dan Rankin

George
Retirement
Residence.
She
enjoys
Our Business of the
Week is the Prince the blend it provides of
George
Retirement hands-on care with the
Residence, located at residents, combined with
139 Main Street in Lu- the responsibilities of opcan. Built and opened erating Prince George in
in 2012, Prince George a safe and caring manner.
Retirement Residence is Supported by Wellness
overseen by Executive Coordinator Sandra Davidson and an enthusiDirector Robin Forsyth.
astic team of competent
Forsyth was born and and caring staff, Forsyth
raised in Guelph and is confident that Prince
has been a Registered George offers a warm
Nurse since 1997. As a and vibrant environment
travel nurse in the Unit- for local seniors.
ed States for eight years,
she gained extensive The residence offers four
experience in many ar- programs, including Reeas of nursing. Upon her tirement Living, Supportreturn to Canada, she ed Living, Convalescent
worked for many years in Care and Respite Care.
orthopedics and trauma, Retirement Living offer
caring for a wide variety studio, studio-plus-den
of medical and surgical and one-bedroom apartpatients and also serving ments for seniors who
as Director of Care in a are independent in their
care and activities. The
long-term care home.
Retirement Living packIn 2014, she became Ex- age offers full-service
ecutive Director at Prince dining, weekly house-

keeping,
emergency
response and the opportunity to enjoy Prince
George’s social activities
and outings. Medication
management and laundry services are also
available.

ing from injury, surgery
or illness. Respite Care
provides temporary residence and care for seniors, providing a break
to caregivers in need of
a rest or with vacation
plans. These short-term
stays
allow seniors to
For those who require
experience
the type of
assistance with daily
care,
services
and amecare and activities, the
Supported Living pack- nities offered by Prince
age offers private suites George at an affordable
and registered practi- rate of $75 per day, allcal nurses and personal inclusive.
support workers that can Other services available
coordinate and assist on-site at Prince George
seniors with their needs. include access to a famRegistered staff are on ily physician, a hair saduty 24 hours a day. The lon, an audiologist and
inclusive Supported Liv- a denturist, not to mening Package provides tion a large activity room
nursing care, emergency known as the Royal
response,
full-service Room, which regularly
dining,
housekeeping, hosts community events,
laundry, and access to movie
nights,
card
a full range of social and games, crafts and more.
recreational activities.
Weekly housekeeping,
Short-term
Convales- personal safety alarms,
cent Care is available for and three home-cooked
seniors who are recover- meals prepared daily by

Contact us today!
423 Main Street South
Exeter, ON • N0M 1S7
519-235-3595
1-888-817-6059
janeandco@bellnet.ca
their Red Seal Chefs are
also included.

there are health and mobility issues.

With 54 suites, Prince
George allows for a more
personalized approach
than larger homes, Forsyth said. Their robust
activity calendar this
coming week includes a
guest speaker, a book
club, live music entertainment, a movie matinee, bingo, euchre and
exercise sessions by
VON. Access to activities
and events is an important benefit of retirement
living. Social isolation
is frequently a concern
for older adults living at
home, especially when

In the event of an emergency situation, acute
hospital services are
only 15 minutes away.
“Prince George Retirement Residence takes
pride in enabling our residents to enjoy active and
meaningful lives, with
access to the supports
they require to meet their
physical, social and spiritual needs,” Forsyth said.
For more information
about Prince George Retirement Residence, call
519-227-1268 or visit
princegeorgerr.com.

Tasty Bites

Family Restaurant
Feel the warmth ...

Call Us for a Tour and Complimentary Lunch

... in Lucan

All day breakfast

Enjoy our lovely suites, excellent meals & professional care
*Respite, Convalescent, Retirement & Supported Living*
519-227-1268 139 Main Street, Lucan, ON
admin@princegeorgerr.com www.princegeorgerr.com

Mon - Wed • 9am - 3pm, Thurs • 8am - 3pm
Fri • 8am - 8pm, Sat - Sun • 8am - 3pm

Eat in & take out

Under new management
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